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I{;ATTERA OP IHTEn!AT:

UzDek partica positLoa:

fncono Tax Eolidays

. existing legislation provides 2_5 year holi.days;. what ve are asking toi is in fact a t-y;;;;"iia.y. 5 years extreuely generous
. available fron dati of registration' if provided fron date_of 6peration of new factory vourd weconslder a shorter holiday?

Depreciation policy

Uzbek position = as provided under Uzbek legislationuhy should our Direclorate set poiicy?
our position = not consisteni ''it-rr rAs and thereforedoesn't provided a proper natching of revenues and costs.IAS appears to be a reasonable laJis

foreig|! cur!€lcy iucone ald guEeDdar

' confirrned that tax on foreign incoue is no 10nger appliedbut that surrender require:ndnts are "ppfi""i-"' our position that foreign investofS--"..--provided anexernption 1(v) in the Schr6ders letter 
I

. Uzbek parties suggested that such_an eieuption only appliesto foreign incone derived frou sale ot coirsuner products iecigarettes but not tobacco leaf-. r*ris neeas- clarifying)but agreed that this represented a hniaa"" 
-t"*"

. Abdukadirov letter does not make a di.t i;;t i ;;. ?red 10 year holiday because . cuJfency rdas becoroingrconvertibre - se acknowledged tbat elouxaiiroJ woura onLyprovide a 5 year  hol iday.

cOl  ( Iaaf  €Ipor t )  t '?

' r{€ exprained that abdukadirov had. tor.d us that this nourd,not be availa-b1e.

Excise (ehris Dufty to elaborate)

. recognized unfair playing field' inforned us that n& dot Lxcise tax had been inplemented asof  March ls t -
.  we d iscussed.  need to.  apply excise at  equal  levels  and whya counteryail ing excise regine was not practical' we exprained internationll .policies 
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_applying inport duties-{ "4;..J_r{* 
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'  uzbek parties appear confuseil ai the difference betweeninternationar extise and iuport i." 
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regules.

Xatters for lollov-up

. Irina Russakova to neet ,lth 
^ vorking group to agreelegislati-ve uatters for conflrration lsce s-crrroders letterand l{ckennas draft for Abdukadirov) ritt"r;;;is on recentchanges and differences noted at our rne"dil.-

. 
thri: -9gtty ,to. neet wlth appropriate representatives andhopefully MBp to ensure tlrt concept of a Level playingfield ls fully appreciated.
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